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Uriel Itorno.
VS. Correspondents who wish their articles

published must have them In not Inter tlia.it fiat
urday. Letters received Mondaymornlng scarce-
ly ever get published.

Itev. J. B. Coule of Lancaster-- , was on
visit to his brother here last week.
Levi . JSed, a printer who formerly

, worked in this place, died at Harrteburg
last Thureiay.

I We were pleased to welcome Charley
"iVitherow in our ofllce last week.

I Charley k looking well and ia dotag well
' at Altoona.

Theodere, son of John Wagoner of
this plaoe, has started 'for N.
Y., to work at his trade coaoh-smith- -'

ing, Intending shortly to go to WUcon-sin- .

Harry, son of Wm. Marshall, formerly
of this place but now in the mploy of
the P. H. It. Company at Altoona, was
in town visiting his friends last week.

Kev. J. Harvey Dobbs wiM deliver a
temperance lecture at Bhertnansdale on

Bloomfleld on the 28th and 20th,
and at Landisburg on the30bhof March.

We understand that Henry M. Bwe-g- er

formerly of this place, is removing
from Carlisle to Uillsburg where he
will keep the Centennial hotel.

John Beckard, of Buffalo township,
lost a valuable horse on Monday. The
loss of so many horses in the vicinity of
Montgomery's Ferry, looks as if some-
body was taxing revenge on his neigh-
bors. Ledger.

Tb friends of Hon. W. S. Stenger,
will regret to learn of tee death of
"Teddie," a live-ye- ar old son, which
occurred on the 8th, of membranous
eroup. Mrs. Stenger is also dangerous-
ly ill with diphtheria.

Daisy, a little daughter of Mr. Horace
Myers, of Thompsoutown, recently got
hold of a bottle of carbolic acid, kept for
disinfecting purposes, and put it to her
lips, but fortunately did not swallow
any of the liquid which burned her
iwouth, neck and chest in a frightful
mnnripp- -

The Democratic Standing CommittedI - f 11 .. i u L 1 I. .. t . - -

on Tuesday of ibis week, for thepurpoBe
electing a representative delegate to

Jof State Convention an4 Senatorial

Editors need to use great caution now
as a very dangerous counterfeit $100
note, on the Pittsburg National Bank of
Commerce, of Pittsburg, Pa., is in cir-
culation.
KJf ladies only knew how ntuch young-
er and prettier they look with abort
dresses, they would switch ot their long
trains with promptness.

Three installments of " the beautiful"
. in the past week. Better now than

ueKt month though.
Geo. Hackett and John Hardy were

among a party of hunters who started
out from llockville the other iay, on a
fox hunt, and succeeded, it is reported,
in capturing three of the sly lieynards
in the KltUttinny mountain.

Trenton, like most other towns, is
cursed with a set of loafers who congre-
gate about church doors on Sunday
evenings, form a gauntlet, and persons
desiring to enter or leave the church
must pass through their ranks, bearing
whatever annoyance the rowdy Instinct
prompts. Trenton, however has decided
to take the " bull by the horns," and
has arrested the ringleaders, who have
been lined $11.85 or imprisonment for
five days each. An application of these
kind of medicines In this town would be
beneficial.

Church Notices.
' Presbyterian Church Preaching at U

A. M. Sunday School at 9.30 A. M.
Prayermeetlng Wednesday evening at
7 o'clock.

Union Service next Sabbath at 7 P.M.
in the Lutheran Church, preaching by
Kev. J. H. Dobbs. Collection for Irish
Famine Fund.

Reformed Church Pray ermeeting on
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock.

Services in the M. E. Church Sunday
next, at 101 A. M., Sunday School at Ui

A. M. Prayer meeting Sunday and
Thursday evenings. Also, preaching at
Mount Ulead at P. M. Landisburg
at 7 P. M.

Girl Warded. A girl to do general
housework. Apply to John C. Wallis,
Kew Bloomfleld, Pa.
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Not Our AgBtiU. Weaver A Co., of
Pittsburgh are not authorized to receive
advertisements for this paper.

Labor Trouble. A Harrlsburg des-

patch states that matters concerning the
striking puddlers are in no way chang-
ed.

'
Fifty-seve- n mills In all have shut

down. The puddlers Bay they are In re-

ceipt of Informatio-- that at least twen-
ty or thirty more will go out. A Pitts-
burg despatch states that the Eastern
men will have to pay the puddler's de-

mands, that the difference between the
price paid there, $7.25, and $5 paid in
the East, is so great that the advance of
$1 Is a reasonable demand.

The iron men say they cannot aflbrd
the advance,' with the apparent weak-
ness In price of iron.

Sheriff's Sates. - High Sheriff Gray,
will sell at public sale at the Court
IIou6.e, New Bloomfleld, on Thursday,
April 8, 1880, at one o'clock, the follow-

ing properties, viz :

A tract of land In Havllle twp., con-
taining 87 acres, the projierty of W. M.
George.

A tract of 18 acres In Miller twp., the
property of Philip Catnpbel.

A tract in Spring twp., containing 5
acres, the property of J. B. Kochen-derfe- r.

A tract of 10 acres In Tyrone twp., the
property of Sarah Jauf and Jesse Mead-et- h.

A lot of ground In Marysvllle, belong-
ing to Joseph Genainger.

A tract or 73 acres in Penn twp., the
property of Frederick Barnett.

Five acres of land in Havllle twp., the
property of Wm. Jacobs.

Fifteen acres of land in Penn twp., the
property of Wm. Leedy.

Four adjoining lots in Penn twp., the
property of David and Enos Smith.

'pjlarrow Escape. Wm. Carter, a colored
bVy of this place, made a narrow escape
on Saturday morning. In crossing the
railroad track at Market street, with a
mule hitched to a buggy, belonging to
J. B. Hartzell, he failed to notice the
approach of local freight from the East,
and merely managed to get the mule
out of harm's way when the engine
struck the vehicle, considerably damag-
ing it. The boy was badly scared, as he
had reason to be, aud jumping from the
carriage a moment before the collision
no doubt saved his neck, or part of It at
least, for had he been in the carriage at
the time there is no telling where he
would have been thrown by the shoc- k-
under the cars just as likely as anywhere
else. Nourport News,

Appointments. The following Is a par- -

tlal list of the appointments made by the
Penn'a Central M. E. Conference which
was in session at Altoona last week : '

Juniata District. T. E. Mitchell,
Presiding Elder.

New Bloomfleld, J. M. Johnston.
Blaln J. W. Ely.
Mlffllntown-- W. V. Ganoe.
Thompsontown G. A. Singer.
Port Koyal-- G. W. Dunlap, J. D. W.

Deavor.
Concord A. W. Decker.
Burnt Cabins W. H. Bowden.
Shirleysburg E. Shoemaker.
Bedford Circuit M. C. Piper.
Schellsburg 8. A. Creveling
Bedford N. S. Buckingham.
Mt. Union-- J. W. Cleaver.
Altoona Distkict Hollldaysburg,

J. B. Shaver ; DuncanBville, L.F.Smltb:
Tyrone, F. B. ltiddle; Half Moon, G.
W. Bouse ; Birmingham, H. S. Men-denba- ll;

1st Church, Altoona, B. B.
Hamlin.

Hartzishuro District W. Falrvlew
and MaryBville, E. T. Swarti ; Carlisle,
A. D. Yoeum ; Chambersburg, D. B.
Monroe; Waynesboro, W. H. Keith;

"Duncannon, J. H. McCord ; Liverpool,
T. M. Griffith ; Newport, N. W. Col-bur- n

; York, 1st Church, J. H. McGar-ra- h

; Wrlghtsville, J. Y. Shannon.
Next Annual Conference meets at

York, Pa. The year 1881 being the Cen-

tennial of Methodism In that ancient
borough.

A Bereaved Father. Mr. D. D. Fahr-nc- y,

of near Waynesboro, Franklin Co.,
(and who is well known in Carlisle),
mourns the loss of the last of his chil-
dren, liachel, his fourth child, aged
nine years, died on the 8th last., pre-

cisely one week after her sister Almlra
Hereby, noticed in last week's Herald,
and only forty-eig- hours after, she
took sick of a ruallgant form of diphthe-
ria. A mother and five children have
passed away leaving only the father to
view the graves. Carlisle Herald.

Cumberland for Blaine. Twelve town-
ships and wards reported officially to
date give 817 in favor of the Blaine reso-

lution to 20 against it. At the presiden-
tial election in 1876 the vote for Hayes
In these districts was 1,374. Two other
townships report a unanimous vote for
the Blaine resolution, but do not give
the figures. In 1870 the Republican vote
in these two townships was 235. Less
than one-thir- d of the voting precincts
have been heard from on account of the
almost impassible condition of the
roads. JosErit W. Ogilby,

Chairman Republican Standing Com-
mittee.

It is said that the Arabs In mentioning
their valuable possessions always class
the wife second, the children third, and
the horse first. Many persons In this
country who know thevalue of the horse
have provided themselves with a copy
of Kendall's Horse Book for further
information. You can do so too. Sent
by mail for 25 cents. Address Tliius
office, New Bloomfleld, Pa.

For Tna Timrs.
A Kansas Letter.

By requests of many of my neighbors
and acquaintances in Perry county, and
elsewhere, I write the following: 1 can
say we have a country here that would
surprise anybody, at least I was surprls.
ed. So far I haven't seen any rain or
snow since we are in Kansas, neither
any mud ; the roads ore like a floor, but
we need lucks on the wg"U8 here
which I thought would not be needed,
so you can form an Idea how it is. I
have been north at the Sullen River for
coal, when I passed through a country
that equaled Perry county for hills. This
is a country 1 have an Idea that anybody
could be at home In providing they were
fixed as we are, but this only is my
opinion which I promised to give. The
house Is not as good as the one we left,
but a good two-stor- house for this coun-
try, but the stable Is poor in our estima-
tion, and nothing for in it but what you
buy, but the hay is cheap, at least I was
told It could be bought for two dollars
per ton down the Smoky Hill River: but
I will find out soon, as I have bought a
fialr of mules, and I expect to buy a cow

day or so. I paid for mules $175,
and expect to pay $35, for a cow. Things
ore generally pretty good in price; flour
is $3.00 per hundred, corn is I think, 20,
and potatoes 80 cent to $1.00 per bushel;
eggs, 8 cents.

Our trip to Kansas on the train was
pleasant past all expectation on my
part; we could if necessarry have trav-
eled easy a day and night longer, as we
had with us what was needed f satis-
faction as far as eatables were concerned,
and that was a big part In a family of
eleven. The children stood it well but
since were are out the weather Is cbang-abl- e.

We have had a couple days very
stormy and cold, which caused the
children to take cold, but at present we
are on the mend again. The country
now, looks a little gloomy as the prairie
is dead and dry, but a rain and a little
warm weather will make a big change.
In this country the grain Isn't apt to
freeze out as in the east, as it is dry.
The grain don't look very well In this
section as the season was dry in the full,
aud the late sowing had no chance; but
some looks well enough for 80 bushels
per acre, if the season Is favorable. We
see some spring sowing up nice, so there
is stiu some moisture in ine grounu
The wells are still supplied with water
In this section, but there are parts that
the water is scarce, and hard to din to
reach. I now will close for this time, if
me ana neaitu is spared i may let you
hear from me some time again. If any
Information is desired, it can be obtained
ny adduresslng 4, Jl arnish,

Dorrance,
Russell Co., Kan.

xMarcti, iu, wm.

For Tub Times.
Cnmberland's Heavy Horses.

Mit. Editw: I notice in your paper
of this week, some bragging about their
neavy horses, jsow sluce 1 am a Perrv
county chap, I send you the weight of
nve, (lour mares and one horse). The
tfta itlanf aii tin a IT mi nrw odilllntt r V tnl

will be four years old on the 25th of
May, ismu. lie was weighed to-da- y and
weighed 1740 pounds. The mares are as
follows: 1st, 1570; 2nd, 1510; 8d, 1480:
and 4th, 14a). The combined weight
with the young stallion being 7720, or
an average of 1544. Our horses are not
fleshy, they are in notblnir more than
ordinary order. If this young horse
was wnai we can mt, lie would draw
2000 pounds, lie is of the Norman
Percheon stock. If any of your Perry
horsemen would want a valuable horse
of the kind, 1 have him. Now. Mr.
Barnett will have to weigh aguln, and
then report. Let some more of you
farmers tell us if you have any four
yearlings to oeat mine, we will turn
him out against any thing In Cumber
land or Perry of his age.

Please publish and oblige a subscriber,
W. H. Couch.

New Kingston, March 18, '80.

Juniata County. We copy the follow.
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week.

David KaufTuoan was arrested at Me
Alllstervllle on Saturday on charge of
Having stolen ciotn to the value ar $25
from Messrs. Bwartzlander & Benner.
He is now in Jail in this place.

The suit that was brought against the
management or the Juniata Hotel when
it made application for license has been
withdrawn, ror the reason that the appll
cation for license was withdrawn.

The house of Jonas Leister. In Fav
ette township, was destroyed by Are one
afternoon of last week. Miss Kate Leis-
ter who resided in tha family lost near
ly an ner clothing, Bhe was away from
home when the Are occurred. Her
room was on the third floor. Nearly
all the household furniture was saved.
Cause of fire, a defective , flue. Loss
about $1200, with no Insurance.

Cumberland County. We copy the fol
lowing from the Cumberland papers
of last week :

For some time sheriff Thompson has
been missing tin cups and soap from the
yrison. ins suspicions at once fell upon

the allecred husband of Mrs.
Catharine Zell, alia Wludowmaker. un
der sentence of death for the murder of
poor old Mrs. Keinl. who had dally ac-
cess to the county prison. The Sheriff
gave instructions that he should be in
vlted into the office and bis basket
searched. But Jeems never got into the
office.

A search warrant was obtained and
sheriff Thompson, accompanied by offi-
cer Fred. Hayes, visited Zell's house
near the fair grou nds on Saturday after
noon. Mney oDtainea iu tin cups simi-
lar to those used at the county prison ;
some 8oa p which the sherifl can swear
positively is the kind used at the prison
as he had it made from tan water up at
Newburg,and several blankets. The
accused was arrested and taken before
Squire Shryock, and in default of ball
was regularly committed for the April
quarter sessions.

Last Frldav ntarht. Mr. Pettr A1- -
bright, a peaceable, hard working farm
er, residing near Middlesex, on ietort
Hpring, was visited by one or more oi
tho.e fiends whose only mission It
seems. Is to deslrov. His stables were
entered during the night, and four setts
of valuable harness and one saddle so
elfectually cut up as to be of no use
whatever. The mischief, evidently,
was done with a pocketrknlfe. Not
content with destroying the harness,
the miscreant plunged a steel fork into
the back of a new sleigh, which stood
In an adjoining shed, and defaced It In
a manner that could not but gratify
even the possessor of such a devilish
spirit. Jir. Albright Is unaware of hav.
Ing given occasion for displeasure to any
one, and therefore does not know of a
motive for which to attribute this out-
rage.

Mr. Mosos Wnener of Bloservllle.
while walking near one of his horses re
ceived a severe kick on the lower law
knocking him senseless for a short time
the only Injury received was a cut of
about one inch In leneth on the lower
Jaw,

lhlte Bed Spreads. An assortment
Varying in price from $1.00 to $4.00 at

iVlUUTl.MEll B.

Fanoy Brown Spreads. Very Hand-Born- e,

at $1.09 cents each.
F. Mortimer,

New Bloomfleld, Pa.

Carpets In all grades from common
hemp to Brussels. Over thirty pieces to
select from. Also, a full line of Oil
Cloths, etc., at Marx Dukes & Co.,

Newport, Pa.

Llpplnoolt'a Magazine.

The Xth Chapter of Dr. Oswald's " Stim- -
meriand Gketchna," wnicn is tue opening
paper In Llpplncott's Magazine for April,

the ruins of Uxinal, that mysterious
burled city of the New World, which attests
the exlfttence. at some former rjerlod. of a race
of builders on this Continent rivalling those of
Nineveh in the grandeur of their designs, In
mechanical skill, and In amplitude of means.
Also, Three Lakes of Central New York Le
RolEstMort! Vive Le Hoi I Adam and vei
The Einrllnh Worktneman and Commercial
Crises A Phase of Life In Florida i Tbo Red
Cock t Head Medicine's Mystery i Concerning
Animalcules L'Abnorrhale and Literature of
me nay.

Specimen Number mailed, postage paid, to
any address, on receipt of 20 cents. Yearly
subscription $4.00. Addreis J. B. Llpplncott
&, Co., Publishers, 715 and 717 Market Street,
rnnaaeipuia.

Satchels, Valises, and Trunks at
Mortimer's.

Western Union Telegraph connecting
with all parts of the world. Office at
jnew liLoo-MFiEL- in Morttmet's butld-in- g.

tf
Potatoes for sale, by F. Mortimer.
A Full line of Hats, Caps, Trunks

vanses, Miirts, overalls etc., at
Marx Dukes A Co.,

Newport, Pa,

If You want Clothing, Dry Goods
Boots, Shoes, Carpets, Ladles' and Gents
Fancy Goods, Trunks, Valises, etc., or
anything to be found in a first class
store, go to jsiarx dukes a Co.,

Newport, Pa.

Notice. A special meeting of the
members of "The Pennsylvania Mutual
aid Society of Newport," Pa., to vote
upon certain amendments to the Char-
ter and By-La- of said Society, will be
held at " Miller's Hotel" Newport, Per-
ry Co., Pa., on THURSDAY, April 7th
1880, between the hours or 8 and 6 y. M.

By order or the Board,
S. W. Fleming, Sec'y

12 8t

Notice to Farmers. Kunkel the Photo
grapher, takes twelve finely finished
Thotogranhs for fifty cents in Mr. Hack
ett's Buildlug, Centre Square, Bloom
field, Pa.

Four large Tintypes for twenty-fiv- e

cents, at nunKers uaiiery.
'

NEWPORT FLOUR.

The undersigned, proprietor of the
NEWPORT MILLS, has completed his
extensive improvements and now feels
confident that he can make the BEST
FLOUR In Perry County, and will sell
at Rates that the poorest may buy. He
is very particular in the wheat he buys.
and has the only Umilh Purifier In the
County. He Is also Agent for the Un-
derwood Patent Flour, which Is the
best flour in the World.

IHJ-- All kinds of Custom Work done
with precision and dispatch.
03m MILTON B. ESHLEMAN

To Teachers.

Any teachers who bave not received blanks
for statistical reports to be forwarded to me at
the close of the term, will please notify me by
postal card.

The variety and excellence of pupils work
proposed lor our local Institute this winter
and the beneficial results derived from these
displays are strong reasoni for deciding that
the exhibition or worn prcposea oy pnpnt
should be a special feature of oar next county
institute, and I auggest that credible work
proposed during the lust months of the present
term be preserved lor exniomon next year.

8. B. Fahnihtock, Co., Bnp't.
Duncannon, March 11, IS).

Camphor Milk cures Headache and Neuralgia.
Camphor Milk cures Rheumatism and lame back
Camphor Milk will cure Cuts, Brubts and Burns.
Camphor Milk coals 25 cents pr bot., 6 bottles tl
12 ly Bold by F. MORTIMER. New Bloomlleld

Xot Correct I

It having been reported that I was about to
discontinue business at ICKE8BLKU, Perry
County, Pa., 1 beg leave to correct the state-
ment. I shall continue to fell new work, such
as BUGGIES, CORN-P- L ANTEKS, Ac.

Repairing of every description done at short
notice and at Reasonable Prices. Particular
attention raid to repairing s.

11 8t WM. 11. HENDERSON.

i t.,

Dreis Making In Duneannon.

MIm n. Daniels has opened A Dress
Making Room in Mr. Henry Stevenson's
tailor shop, (up stairs) and hopes the
ladles of this town and vicinity will give
her a rail.

Duncannon, Feb. 11, 1880.

Tn ail wfm am aim.rlti fmm Ilia errors and" " - - a
II. ll..- - nP nn(ti nar.iM. WPnUnMNft'.

early decay, Ions of manhood, Ac, 1 will send
a recipe thai win cure you, vr in.This great remedy wai discovered by a mis-

sionary In Bouth America. Bend a
envelope to the Hey. Joseph T. Inman.

Station D, New York City. S b ly.

County Trice Current.
Bloom field, March 22, If 80

Flax seed,.. I V
Potatoes 0

Butter pound Wit 20

Eggs V dozen 10 "
Dried Apples V pound 4 eta"
Dried Peache 104JHets.ua

JBWrOHT MAHKK18,

NEwront, Marcs 20, 18W.

Flour, Extra W.W

Super
White Wheat bush. 1 SO

tied Wheat, 1

Rye ftuttM
Corn '
Oats ft Da pounds
Clover Beed per pound 6fi!ienU
Timothy Seed 2 00

Flaxseed 1 no
"Potatoes .

Brood 7 O t
Lard 1 eents- -

Hams ' Scente
Ground Alum Bait 1 0041 00 I

It 00 0 1 25 I
its a 4 to I

!2 I
WOO I

12 00

Llmeburner't Coal,
Btove Coal
Fea Coal
Buckwheat Coal
Gordon's Food per Back, ,

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
CORRECTED WEEKLY

WOODWARD Si BOBB.
Cauublb, March 19, 1880.

Family Flour, t H,
Superfine Flour , 4 2

White Wheat, new 1

Red Wheat.new 1 M
Rye , 70
.Corn, (new) , 45
Oats 40
Cloverseed 4.00a4.Cfr
Tlmothyseed .... 150
Flaxseed f1 25
O. A. Bait, tl 20
Fine do ,, ,,,,,, 1 80

Philadelphia Proiluse Market.

Philadelphia, March 20, 1880.

Flour unsettled! extras 15 2.P4J 0i Pennsyl-
vania family, Vi.W Q Ia7 Minnesota do., IS.OOO
15.60; patent and Mull grades, I6.SOM7-0-

Rye flour, S3 2f.J3.i.
Cornmeal, 12.60.
Wheat, red, MQUiX; amber, 11S$14S4; white,

14fi14.
Coru yellow, 65.'ifle., mixed I8(jfiflc.
Oats quint t Pennsylvania and western white.

45tfie. : western mlxed,47tr'0.
RyeWasie.

TaXk.riITIA.C3H!l.
Markkl Ferousom On the 18th fnst., at tlio j

Lutheran Parsonage In this place, by Rev. A. Ii I
Unangler, Mr.O. W. Markof to Mttta UJmlra KTf--'
Ferguson, both of Eshcol, this county. I

Wixson Hooks On the 10th loot., at the rl-- I
denceof the bride's parenta, by Rev. K. F. Wll I
eon, Henry Wilson, of Chicago, 111., formerly of J
newport, ra., in Aua v. oaugnier oi Hon. jonu
jvuous, oi near i on noyai, o uuiaia wo., ra.

Matthews 8nor-- On the 15th of Jan. 1W0. at
the Lutheran Parwmntre at Newport, Pa., by Kev.
M. Colver, U. W. Matthews to Lizzie S. Bhope, all
oi icaetiuurK, muscouiiit.

Youho Robimsow. On the loth Inst.. In New
port, by Rev. J. Kretzlng, Mr. Knoch Young of
hhermansdale, to Miss Emily Robinson of Mew-por- t.

Death nntlr.R not exeftedtnn' Blfnea Inserted wlthont
rtiarpe. But 8 rfmta r line will invariably b
ctiarprd fur Tributes of Beapeet, Poetry, or other
remarks.

Graham On the ltth lnst, at Port Matilda.
Outre Co., Pa., William Allison, infant son of
W. 11- - and B. K. Graham, aged 1 year, 7 mouth
and 19 days. 1

Leonard. On the 5th In.t., In Oliver twp., Car-
rie K. only daughter of Samuel Leonard, aged f,years, 6 months and IB days,

KARNS On the IZtn Inst , In Tuacarora twp.
Win. A. B. Karns.aged 67 yean, S months aad 1
days. . .

Orew On the 13th Inst., In Oliver twp., Clara
E. daughter of Jesse Oren, Jr., a ed 13 years an.l
20 days. V ,

ESTATE KOTICK. Notiat hereby
Letters of Admiuist t'ion ou lb,

emate of David Ueib, late of Mai 'hle. Pert f
county. Pa , deceased, have been I ;i'"d to tl.
undersigned, residing In the same p to.
All persons Indebted to said estate. r rwtt'iffM"

io mane payment, aua mose naviRS, ciHiiua-a-.

present them duly authenticated li ii.e uih
signed lor settlement without dela

UAMIWf.il nvin... ... A A. . . ......- n .I'M n.i.iiiMarch 16, liMto. Ciias. IL Bui let, Att'y

JJOTEL LICENSE. .
WHEREAS, it Is the custom In many Coiintli

of thtsCommonwealih, to publish the applies
Hons for license, with the names of those

them, and the bondsmen and the own
ers of the property. And whereas, the last Or,
ventlon of the Perry County Christian Tfm.iance Association pased a resolution. ordriti
the Executive Committee to publUli the unitthis Is to Inform all persons In'rrexted, that

names will be published before or about
week In April of each year.

By order of the Executive Committee.
JOHS ttHKATH,

Janl3-3- Chalinan.

PLOOMFIELD ACADEMY. r4'
i he next regular term of this Institution

Kins MARCH ii.h. U-a-

Full preparation, classical or otherwise. 1 rl
tor any college male or lemate either lor i-

or honhumore vear.
A thorough course l provided for teachci-t- . a'

i ne option is given oi selecting one or ti. .1 t
blither studies.

Prof. , I. C. MUler will have charge of thi P.
nianslilp and business courses. ,

aiit-oc- urawtug auu raimuiB.
Philosophical and ( bcmlcal apparatus fur th

study ot the Natural Uciences. Literary fcxitiet'
liurury. . ,

Bt'idcnts are at all time under the tipriS T
of the Principal and their progress and t.iM,. J

noted on their weekly reports. j
Boarding, If In arari'Y, tiJO per week ofti. f

wise, t&76: Tuition from 60 evnts to ..' p..
eek. In ofrince. j
r'or further Information, address,

J. K. FLirKl.Vihlt. A. H., Pr ii p:
or Wm. (iinK.it, I'n.pn

9 2m. 5rw Bioouiii, .i, 1,


